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Capita] And Labor

Mmt Bridge Calf™;
American Motor Party Think 

Marsh Read from One Mile 
House is Very Bad.

Refuse To Go Bock

l* T» U, and Local President 
Ignored When They TeB 
Men to Return to Work.

George Stanton on Liquor 
Charge John T. Elliott for 
Passing Bogus Cheques.

I

Resting in Wales But Keep
ing “An Ear to the Ground" 

in Political Affairs.

domestic situation

IS VERY INSECURE

No Use Blinding Ourselves to 
Its Existence Says Tom
Moore.

i
Aa America* automobile party, wbo 

bas bees touring the northern part el 
the province, arrive* In the city yea- 
ter*ay and proceeded on their return 
to the States. They claimed to bare 
had a delightful - trip and enjoyed the 
wonder!ul scenery, and said that on 
the whole the highways were found 
to be In pretty good condition until 
they approached the city and then 
found the going rattier rough from the 
one mile house In, They speak in the 
highest terms of their eastern tour 
and are surprised that there is not a 
greater number of automobile parties 
touring east Instead of going to State 
of Maine resorts or to peiate in up
per Canada, tioed roads are needed 
to attract the automobiliste and the 
greater number of tourists, the great
er the amount of money is left in 
the province 
mentioned as being in bad condition 
is the Marsh road from Brin Si to the 
One Mile House, anti it certainly needs 
immediate attention, as it has been 
vary rough for the past few years and 
not only makes autemolfllihg very 
uncomfortable, but unlew travelled 
over at a very slow rate of speed 
there is great danger of damage be
ing done to the cars.

Much needed work will soon be un
der way on Brussels street, and it 
would undoubtedly be a good thing 
If no time was lost In placing one or 
the two main approaches to the city 
In good condition as early as possible.

A Honor ease le wtt* George 81» 
too. the defendant. Is charted with 
having Honor In hie posiMeaten ether 
than hie private dwelling, wee taken 
up in the police court reel order In. 
specters Jonrneay end Hendeeeon told 
ot Hading glasses which smelt at 
1 trior In the accused's beer shop; of 
a man who haunted the front «usance 
and always disappeared within at 
their approach, and of ence hearing 
him cry out to Stanton “Dump It” 
The case w111 be rentmed today at

POQDWCRYU
Vl the spice of 
love, and when you 
may obtain It by 
the simple, inex
pensive means of a 
box of Mont'S— 

why hesitate 1

Bootee, Jane 1-1—•Newtemper euro
péennes who walked oat of morning 
*** ««tan* newspaper olHoee here 
J®e* B-sht, and today, voted at a meet- 
Ing toutght not to return to work until 
toeir demande for a wage increase 
W6pe e*»*tod. This action was taken 
•fter Sylvester J. McBride, president 
of Boetoe Typographical Union to, bad 
teld the men they bed made a mis 
*— «•!»* ont and urged them to
"**r* to work.

Winnipeg, Man., June 14—"We
net oonectoBtiousiy blind ourselves 
to «te reelity that « raensemble gulf 
reparûtes the workers and employers 
of today,- SUd Tom Moore, president 
of the Doha In ion Trades and Labor 
Congress, speaking to local trade 
unionists last night. "There le a elase 
of industrial leaders who evidently 
wish to Ignore the tree state of af
fairs. Unless there evils depart from 
sndi ostrich tactics and make sincere 
efforts to bridge the gulf they may 
discover too late that harmonious set
tlement cannot be effected."

Mr. Moore made the above remarks 
la dealing with an address delivered 
by fl. R Parsons, ex-president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
at the annual meeting of the organic 
atlon recently, 
quoted as declaring there was very 
little difference existing between the 
industrial boss and the workers.

:

A PiWomen Taking More Active 
Interest in Elections and 
Voting Against Gov’t

GATHERING EOF 
fHE METHODIS 
# CONFERENi

Loudon, June 14 — Premier Lloyd 
George is in Wales to assist at the 
wedding of his second son, Gwllyn, 
to the daughter of a merchant named 
Jones, and incidentally to complete 
hi his native air the cure which he 
has been taking at Ubequers. Many 
people in London are saying that the 
British premier is "lying lo 
ing to see how some of the problems 
which confront bis government shape 
themselves.

At the moment the disposition is to 
•ee things in a very black llgtu The 
home industrial situatiou has cleared 
a little, with the prospect of a seule
ment of the cool srtike, and hopes 
are held out that the cotton workers 
and engineers" strikes will be ended 
soon, but a new element of serious 
trouble Is seen ,lu the Government’s 
decision to.decontrol the agricultural 
industry, which will result in sweep
ing cuts in the wages of farm-hands. 
There is also talk of the rail way men 
Vowing ‘estive under the possibility 
.hat their stipends may be reduced in 
August

/MOIIVS LIMITED 
HALIFAX •Overloading Horse.

Edward Dunphy, teamster, and John 
O’Brien, shipper were fined $50 each 
for overloading a horse. The team
ster claimed he was obliged to take 
whatever toad the shipper had ready 
for him. O’Brien said he had been 
working os shipper for C. H. Peter» 
but a short while, and was not aware 
he was overloading the borne. S. M.
Wet more represented the 8. P. C. A.
The fine was allowed to stand.

Passing Bogus Checks.

Frank S. Purdy. Wall street; Irving 
D. Appleby. St. James street; H. R 
Coleman. Winter street; B. T. Hamil
ton. Mill street, and Den Masclrviccshl 
gave evidence against John T. EHiot 
for whom they had cashed bogus 
checks. Ills practice was to bring in 
the check on Saturday evening, get 
the money, and then get possession 
of the check agate on Monday before 
it could be deposited in the bank.
The one which accused asked Apple
by to cash had Malcolm McKay's rotura. 
name signed to It The check which 
Elliot presented to Maacivviccshl was 
for the amount of $170. When Elliot
found he could nôt get the whole »onnr«. - .. „
amount, he got witness to let him Hospital elate“tha^aiS6” p?1 
have $16, with the check as security, 0d Sunday nlrhi hv 8 n^K.V1^ar*
but never weat back to claim the prop- imprvrS^ «feLiiiy’ »utomobUe, u
erty. which proved valueless. 3 '

The case was postponed until today 
when two more witnesses will be

kWege Seal. Anke*.

WnH, who pmnlflel. told the 
y—"* U®t the wage seule desired 
““ “**“ neeented to the publish ere 
by a committee of the men this after- 

I»® publishers hud de- 
dined to treat with them. The scale 
to called for $-1.20 an hour for 
*** wwknrs, $1.29 for night workers 
and $1.31 (or the "tobeter shift.”

Papers Are Smaller.

„ «^nlng newspapers were pub
lished today, but most of them bad 
fewer pages than usual. Preparations 
were made for the publication of all 
morning papers tomorrow. The Bos 
ton Newspapers Publishers In a state 
mont tonight said that International 
Typographical Union officers and the 
preeident of the local union had order
ed the men batik to work, but that the 
huge majority of them had refused to

mW. J. WETMORB, Agent 
•1 Prince Wm. 8t 

»t John, N. B.
w, ' wan- ÜThe stretch of re&a

Ministerial Session Open- 
Nine O'clock This 

Morning.

Mr. Pursone wus u£8

Herald Press Men 
Quit Their Positions

•v PROGRAMME FOR 
' THE WHOLE SESSl%

Outstanding Men of the 
nomination from Other F 
Expected to Attend.

Refuse to Do Any Work That 
Helps the Master Printers 
of Toronto.

Try Magnesia For 

Stomach Trouble

Montreal, June 14 — Fifteen job 
printers employed by the Herald 
Press, Ltd., went on strike today 
when given work to do which came 
from a Toronto shop, where the 
were on strike, 
union rules, a member of the union 
•tated, to undertake orders from 
firme where the men have struck.

Sackville, N. B., June H.-'Dele 
. are arriving here to attend the a 

meeting of the Methodist eonfe 
of N. B. and P. E. I. ,

The stationing and statistical 
• Ænlttees began their work last : 

wrhe committee on the standing o 
m&tioners met this morning an- 
conference treasurers were to 
the district financial secretaries 
afternoon.

The ministerial session opens 
evening at 7.30 p, m. The prêt 
of the conference, Rev. D. R. C 
will preside.

Among those who are expect 
attend the conference are: Dr. 
Chown, general superin tender 
Methodist Church of Canada; 
James Endlcott, secretary of 5 
diet Missionary Society; Dr. 1 
Moore, representing evangelic ai 
clal service department of the cl 

The following program has 
announced:

stlc Situation Black

The domestic political situation is 
recent by-elections 

have been won by opponents of the 
government on platforms which, to 
say the least, indicate profund dis 
satisfaction with some aspects of gov- 
emmental policy. Other elections ex
pected to be equally unfavorable to 
the Coalition, are coming on.

Women throughout the country 
have been impressed by the cry that 
the government is spending money 
wastefully and have 
in large numbers. T

men
U la agitant toe

obscure. The
IN IMPROVING

It Neutralize, S to much Acidity, Pre- 
vents Food Fermentation, Sour, 

Qaaey Stomach and Acid 
Indigestion.

Doubtless If you are a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried 
pepsin, paneront In, charcoal, drugs 
and various digestive aids and you 
know these things will not cure your 
trouble—In aomo cases do not 
give relief.

But Ip tore giving up hope and de 
elding you are a chronic dyspeptic jus 
try the effect of a little Disunited Mng 

not the onllnary commercial 
carbonate, citrate, or milk, but the 
pure Bfcsuraled Magnesia wfWch you 
can obtain from practically any drug 
gtot in either powdered or tablet form.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
or two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes. It will 
instantly neutralise the dangerous, 
harmful acid In the stomach whicn 
now causes your food to ferment and 

gas. wind, flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, 
lumpy feeling that seems to follow 
mwt everything you eat.

You will flail that provided you take 
a little Btourated Magnesia immodi 
ately after a meal, you can eat almost 
anything and enjoy It without any dan 
ger of pain or discomfort to follow 
and moreover, the continued use of the 
binurated magnesia cannot Injure the 
stomach in any way so long as there 
are way symptôme of acid indigestion

MOIRS Qhoeolaies
ONLY ONE DRUNK

The Central Police Station hou sen 
one drunk and two protectionists last 
evening.

Only a stupid woman doesn’t know 
when to act stupid.

Principal Objects 
To Girl’s Short Skirts

begun to vote

Do Yon Keepprising re
sult of the elections in St. George's, a 
West End London division, where the 
Coalition candidate was routed, is 
ascribed entirely to the fact that the 
female voters went to the pulls almost 
to a woman.

«close tabon yourÆeesbon? Theisimpcxt- 
•BL It will pay you well to do ao. Digestion 
g complicated and i ts processes often become 
disordered. This brings immediate discomfort 
—often severe pain. Use

Sends One Home and Orders 
Others to Let Out a Tuck 
or Two.

in the Towns

In towns most of the present lndi 
cations are In favor of an Increased 
labor vote and in the counties the 
government is thought to have alien
ated the agricultural laborers. De
control, it is argued, may have pleas
ed the land owners and the tenant 
forme's, but for every owner-fanner 
with a vote there are scores of agri
cultural Laborers, each of whom has 
a vote to cast, and every one of whom 
Is threatened with a reduction in 
wages when decontrol comes into

In the north country, there is a 
rapidly growing demand for a return 
to Liberalism —■ triads Ionian and As- 
quithian Liberalism, to use phrases 
currently employed there.

Where, it is asked, is the Coalition 
going to turn for .support? There 
are rumors at Westminster that the 
politicians who support the Coalition 
are casting about for ways and 
means qf making their own places 
recure in case the government .should 
be fain to go to the country. Every
body is speculating as to what would 
be the Coalition ticket in the event 
of a general election Nobody ven
tures on a definite reply.

The furthest anyone dares to go Is 
to suggest that Lloyd George ts such 
e clever politician that he will secure 
a plank of safety and bring his fol 
lowers through the storm Some ot 
them, however, are showing enough I 
signs of timorousness to bring upon, 
them the accusation of being rats ! 
ready to desert a sinking ship.

Wednesday, June 15th.

BEECHANI’S
PILLS

9.00 a. ra.—Ministerial Sessioi 
7.30 p. m.—Annual Conte

Albany. June 14.—When is a school
girl’s skirt too short for scholastic 
propriety ? That question, whk* al 
ready is pussling the managers of the 
Oswego State Normal School, is to be 
passed to the State educational auth
orities at Albany. The controversy 
began when Dr. Jas. G. Ribbs sent a 
girl home because he thought her 
skirt was too short, and ordered four 
others to let theirs out a tuck or tw-x

Friends of the girls declare the 
women teachers are Jealous, and one 
member of the lioard of managers has 
said that the board, rather than Dr. 
Riggs, is the proper authority to 
sor such matters.

Meanwhile the ninety clear vision 
ed young men students are enjoying 
the situation and hoping that theîew- 
est possible inches below the knee 
win be designated as the skirt limit

Thursday, June 16th.
9 a m.—Conference Session ( 

action of officers ; (2) Appointai 
Business Committee.

11.30 a. m.—Address on
Church's Task,” by Rev. Jacob 
ney, B. A.

2.00 p. m.—Conference Sessio: 
Address by Rev. James Endico 
D„ secretary of General Boar 
Missions; (2) Address by Geo 
Trueman, M. A., Pb. D., assistai 
retary of education ; (3) Addri 
representative of Mt. Allison I 
tlon.

4.00 p. m.—Meetin gof Comm
7.30 p. m.—Report of Comn 

on Religious Education; Addre 
Rev. Frank Langlord, B. A.. Sec 
of Religious Education.

9.00 p. m.—Miscellaneous rej

sour, making
£#4

iThis valuable preparation has for years hem 
■ to™ to relieve indigestion, hilimmme àck

,5?! «"Station. Thousands of I 
a grefulfolks have learned to use Beecham’s M 
m Wls, which have proved both corralive and M 
W Preventive. Experience has taught them to M 
m have a box handy. Profit by their m •
% example—always have Beecbam's fills M

V In Your Home /
SOLD EVERYWHERE in CANADA. IN BOXES, 25% SO*,

Largest Sale of any Medicine in the World

10 Special
His Master’s Voice” Records44

\\j,

Out to-dayRemember when an auto scared

MERE is another wonderful mid-month list of 
new selections. Every one a musical surprise. 

Be sure and hear Billy Jonessing “Peggy O'Neil** 
and Coleman's famous orchestra play the two 
latest fox-trots “Cherie” and “Moonlight.'*

Friday, June 17.

11.30 a. m.—Address on ”Tt 
sponsibility for the Task” by 
Hugh Miller.

2.00 p. m —(1) Report of Com 
of Evangelism and Social Sc 
Address by Rev. T. Albert Mot 
D., General Secretary E. and S.

7.30 p. m.—Report of Miss 
Committee; Address by represei 
of W. M. S.

VOCAL SELECTIONS
m d», ***-

•m. . _ v l-«wis James and Shannon Four

Held Feet In a Baby’s llande (Tenor) Charlee HarrisonI'M Forget You (Tenor) . S
AU tm 10-inck DombU-sided Records tlJOO

Essex Announces 
Lower Prices

216*1

11711
I

h Saturday, June 18th.216*1

11.30 a. m.—Address on 
uipment for the Task” by Rev. 
Holmes, M. A.

6.00 p. m.—Historical Society 
quet.

”Th

i\ )
The elephant has so acute h sense 

of smell that it can detect a human 
being at a distance of 1.600 yards.

DANCE NUMBERS
Mtito •ÇWto-Wtil, SiSwtoSSS
ISfSflSSSStm anm. -I Like .V?*""'* °rd"U‘ 

I Lost Hy Heart To Yoe—Medley Fox Trot *
Brakes Moo*—Without You^ldedkyS^xTrot

Bl ReUcarto (The<A*ra)One-Two-Three-Four—Medley WalLr Feroa and E^nrtlni
Toddle—Medley Fox Trot (Inti. “Maori")
_ _ .. „ „ The Benson Orchestra of ChicagoMy Man (Mon Homme)—Foot Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago, 

* AU os 10-inch Double Sid id Records UM

216271

Sunday,
9.30 a. m.—Love-feast (in Bi 

en Hall) led by Rev. William 
rison, D. D.

11.00 a. nf.—Public Worship; 
ation of Ministers; Sermon by 
S D. Chown, D. D., Ph. D. ( 
Superintendent.

7.00 p. m.—Public worship; f 
by Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D.

June 19th.2162*
'■ Orchestra 

HI. OdKstt. 1S1U
1

ns f

Second Reduction 
In Eight Months

187*
»

Poisoiifi in tlio system canse 
pains, aches and stiffness. The 
poisons are quickly removed 
by the use of Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
uey-Llvcr pflto. Ono pill a 
doee. 25c a box.

18786

Ain't We Got F»m—Fax Trotm uni
Monday, June 20th.

11.30 a. m.—Address on “Th 
gency of the Task,” by Rev.

2.00 p. m.—Conference Sessio
7.30 p. m.—Closing Session

Ask to hear them played on the

Victrola
Essex Motors advises that, effective June 2nd, the 

prices of all Essex motor cars are again lowered—the 
second reduction since last fall. This time the reduc
tion is $150 on each model, making a total reduction of 
$350 in eight months. The new prices, f 
John, follow:

at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers CORNSMmmmtmotmrmd kg BerUnor Grenuo-pkone Co., Limited. Montreal
mss

Lift Off with Fin;
kj. & a. McMillan ib. St. o.

u tippling fini»! Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.I j I fcitmwtT

ytotahle—lrfnd-o tired and drowsy. Touring 
Roadster . 
Cabriolet . 
Sedan ..........

• $2290 n2290a e-e e-e*»^;• e •.« •^>4*

Pc. Wilson's Q
BITTERU

fegaata:
I which^tvd P°nSinff herbe.

to relieve Dyspepsia, 
j- Jytothre, Lever Complaints and Coo- 

It Purifies, enriches the 
Ltmilds uptihe whole system. 
**• end get track that pspyy 

iff you used to have, "

. 3090• • •*••• • »

McDonald piano & music
COMPANY

3590 1TO• •* ■ t • • • • - a ,a*ejtai

Motor Car and Equipment Co., Limited
Diatributora for New Brunswick 

Showroom: Comer Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street. St. John. N. B.

a.

*u>17 MARKET SQUARE
St. John, N. B.

Doesn’t hurt a bit ! Drop 
•’Freezcne" on an aching corn, i 
that corn stops hurting, then 

lift it right off with lingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny t> 

"Freezone" for a few cents, suffi 
remove every hard com, soft c 
com between the toes, and the « 

or irritation

««.Limitm, St.Jton.HJ.

-1 you

T.
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ESSEX
MOTOR 
.CARS .

ESSEX
MOTOR

CARS

Dr. Chases 
K&LPills

Aching L
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